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CHAP. 19 

BORROWING CAPACITY, WINTER HBR. SCHOOL DIST. 

PRIVATE AND SPECIAL, 1967 

proper government of the academy, not repugnant to the Constitution and laws 
of the State, and hold estate, real and personal, which it may now ha.,ve, or may 
hereafter receive by gift, grant, devise, purchase or otherwise ffl iHT am:otmt 
flo8-t fmeccdin~ ~,eee. 

Sec. 2. P. & S. L., 1891, c. 286, § 6, amended. Section 6 of chapter 286 of 
the private and special laws of 1891 is amended to read as follows: 

Sec. 6. Who may attend academy, free of tuition. All children between the 
ages of ten and twenty-one years, having their usual and legal residence in said 
town of Dresden, shall have the right to attend said academy and have all its 
equal privileges and advantages free of charge of tuition or otherwise in the 
same manner and to the same extent as in a free high school flFoviece, 5fH.s. 
~ ~ Drcsacft ~ ¥8-te ffl €~eF t±.e tr~ ~ sM4 ~tt4 ffl ffal1sfcF 
iHT4 ~i' ffl tft.e tnlstccs ~ tfl.i.9 ChfutCF, €!i'tft.ei.i' i*lseciates iHT4 ~
th9i"8, ~ ~ iHT4 5£c.:rities at! flF8videa itt section #¥e ~ tfl.i.9 ftE-t until the 
trustees shall, by majority vote, exercise the powers set forth in section 7. 

Sec. 3. P. & S. L., 1891, c. 286, § 7, repealed and replaced. Section 7 of 
chapter 286 of the private and special laws of 1891 is repealed and the following 
enacted in place thereof: 

Sec. 7. May terminate use of Bridge Academy as separate school. When
ever the trustees shall determine that circumstances exist which make it unwise 
and imprudent to continue to maintain Bridge Academy as a free high school 
because of changes in educational methods, or because of inadequate trust in
come to maintain then currently acceptable qualities of instruction, or in the 
event that the Town of Dresden decides not to maintain separate school 
facilities, the trustees may vote to terminate the use of Bridge Academy as a 
separate school and shall thereafter devote future trust income to the promo
tion of education, literature and science primarily for the benefit of all children 
between the ages of ten and twenty-one, having their usual and legal residence 
in said Town of Dresden in such manner as they shall from time to time de
termine to be consonant with the intent of the founders of Bridge Academy. 
Such uses may include but not be limited to the maintenance of library and 
study facilities; special remedial courses; tuition payments to vocational 
schools and colleges; instructional courses of special benefit to the citizens 
of Dresden; contributions for underwriting special courses in any school pro
viding education to any Dresden students; and to provide funds for the educa
tion of any such child in a manner that the trustees deem wise and prudent. 

At the time the trustees exercise the powers herein granted and from time to 
time thereafter they shall determine what portions of the existing academy 
building shall be used for their purposes and the remaining portions shall be 
utilized as the trustees shall decide, the rents and income therefrom to be used 
in the same manner as other trust income. 

Effective Octoher 7, 1967 

Chapter 19 

AN ACT Increasing the Borrowing Capacity of the Winter Harbor School 
District. 

Emergency preamble. Whereas, the buildings which holtse the school pupils 
of the Town of Winter Harbor are overcrowded; and 
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PRIVATE AND SPECIAL, 1967 CHAP. 20 

Whereas, it is imperative that action be taken at the earliest possible moment 
to relieve these conditions; and 

'Whereas, Acts passed by the Legislature do not become effective until 90 days 
after adjournment unless passed as emergency measures; and 

Whereas, the overcrowded and inadequate conditions of the school is detri
mental to the health, safety and quality of the schooling of the pupils; and 

\Vhereas, in the judgment of the Legislature, these facts create an emergency 
within the meaning of the Constitution of Maine and require the following legis
lation as immediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health 
and safety; now, therefore, 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

P. & S. L., 1957, c. II, § 4, amended. The first sentence of section 4- of chapter 
II of the private and special laws of I957 is amended to read as follows: 

To procure funds for the purposes of this Act and such other expense as may be 
necessary to carry out said purposes, the said district, by its trustees, is hereby 
authorized from time to time to borrow money and to issue bonds and notes for 
the district therefor, but shall not incur a total indebtedness at anyone time out
standing in excess of the stUll of ~,eee $140,000. 

Emergency clause. In view of the emergency cited in the preamble, this Act 
shall take effect when approved. 

Effective l\Iarch 9, 1967 

Chapter 20 

AN ACT Increasing the Borrowing Authority of the Gouldsboro School District. 

Emergency preamble. \Vhereas, the buildings which house the school pupils 
of the Town of Gouldsboro are overcrowded; and 

\iVhereas, it is imperative that action be taken at the earliest possible moment 
to relieve these conditions; and 

\iVhereas, Acts passed by the Leg'is1ature do not become effective until go 
days after adjournment unless passed as emergency measures; and 

\Vhereas, the overcrowded and inadequate conditions of the school is detri
mental to the health, safety and quality of the schooling of the pupils; and 

\iVhereas, in the judgment of the Legislature, these facts create an emergency 
vvithin the meaning of the Constitution of Maine and require the following legis
lation as immediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health 
and safety; now, therefore, 


